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THIS
-XAeHr w»r'^3BF
9v cBArmAK 4k spntH. UW^ FBtDAY AV6IJ9T 18, 1837. -TOi.. nUVO 48'
■ T£<UIB of Pt’BiaCATlOlf.
S^fCy-TUE K.ENT{;CKY »UIIG” win 
Wpuuli^ad weakly on u> ImperioJ iheot, at 
r«o nouJiMpar asnoffl if poI4 within the 
6nt three nwotlw. two hftt if
, of’three montbe within.
at the- Ihtt «xi>iratieo Vlin year,
•uJ the year.
\o Mhicxiption can be witlt^rewn dntll Ui 
hrrejfajeB ara paid—onleaa with the coneenl
I ia » cempti-' PnasHEx—tluin poetry aoJprophedy.ttrvtcli-
inenUry Bceeiki iD the twuinr |we*eb»T of! «>« to ibeirutnwat, cannot pre-aanoonce that 
mariy public ***“»•'■ ~
ly reepondwi to by tlie large coopaiW c 
' ■ of all political parliefc
.Vati Buren (reads); ‘-No fa po*t Jatio 
Ians shall Ire |>assed neiier by Coai^treae 
■ ’ ■ ’ ■ of nn'y Sinle.”
poaed of petaoM of ^— ,
Hr. Siova. of I^uiaiana, after a few r»- 
iMtki ............................ - -- •
JVmi the hemiouJiAa BuiL 
The Times of (he I4ih :cs(. loM tft t^
nor by any Le*i
JuitQ fi«li; Is it poFsiUe (or Coagrese 
|B esMiuble by iha finl ~ ~
• publisheretandafailurutaiiOtifyadiB- 
iraya be t«ar4^ M
^Mvcrtiaeinents not Mcaading a aqoare 
wiU b3 eoiwpieiioHaly inserted thub times
for one dollar and fifty cents, and thirty 
>«tfn and a half cents per a^uarefbr erery
?5.=Sa^S=~
fL rnoaeof its edit^ by ««e. i the Lily,” whoreiflgmss-horewpu
man of business u» in-
_ _ lied the “net of bank-
iu"p«atj«- U i^be Sewt rf (feverai^, and ! ru(Hey,” and he prwenled us wiili the fc-l-
plimeut
tfcolax, and to one of its editora by
who was present as a gueet. He . we iostrucled u
that Joamal (as he was pleased to say.)fiwn , quire what c
MomiiyiaSep
iiotteca addressed to the editors oe bosi 
nws, to in«w atteotiM, abaiid-he^ywid.
fo.-dar Plain*. J. W. StockwcU. 
i*.»i*!aville, Danhil Ficklin, jr. 
Hi.erU(*e Mills, John Andrews.
Cross Roads, Bath coonly, Jidie M. Rlfo.
Wyoming. John N. Lee. 
Wrrthar ~ ' " "a Hills, RobertC. Pant 
llilLiwniogb. E. H. Hunt.
(, KiriMayslick k & Sanford.
WesOiberty, Morgan Co.. D. P. Moscly. 
Owaiiigsville, Bath Co.,J. W. Barnes.
m9ccx.i..vnr.
.Mi-situt. ArreeraTiojia,—.AfTeetktion is 
no-4>--a.dBys the bane of social mosie. And 
so it is.. Sour city brad Miss, following the 
teachings of her instructor, does not permit 
her friends to hear, or rather to onderstand.
mors than half the words in a song. 8oino of
tiiematsbulcheredonherllps: tome of them
come forth dipi«d 01'their propordons in such
vUo that you know them not: others arc 
wutdeted in l«f thorax. This Is not her 
finlt—for she learns and sings ‘according to 
the mode’—therefore her teudumesa is aje-
tna**, and her feeling seeona.band. If she
suit the Theatre, oho will hear ladies and 
geotlomen applauded to the echo, who, if 
they read a song wiOi the pronunciation with 
which they sung k. would be hissed out of 
eight in a nioinA For example, I hare 
hjapd
tombernext?
Van Buren; f fonr HOC 
JohnBull; Whyt '
Van Bureo, Becalm sixteen tf the 
Senators runiod ibeir sen's on ibe 4<li 
March Iasi; nml all ihe 96 local legisla­
tures-must assemble prioMo the re-flec- 
nbilH^T«nTty” a^'candorwffwhich ! luring ttfegrspifoSwtiwseiMcclanitwa^* tuMof ibwe Seoaiuraj.« the el®ctiogj|^ 
itwascoi.ducted,eolilltdtobe«m..deredas:ia«»lvcncy”— ’V f P™,ni.
a beacon to.thc Pres* throughoutibe Uniim. L..a,MsOoerTnora»t “By ikf PrtMe<U o/ . ' f***
_________,.y hi-acknowledgcmcnu forth.. .4e.m«. v u ’ .......
tery uimpected compliment to the journal some*. “a PaoctawATjos. I,, Vs i» Buren; \os; what we call “coon-
with which it was bis pride to be 
a compliment the cooseipienee of “Whereas, tbersniireofthcTrea- and weigh great: t»M.’ wlut you «sji pariehes willaficr 0 is complete, be periuitted------- -- o iiwtaiiii cui ui  1 ECU- BUS »
source so respectahie—from a gentleman who : ^ ^ efcimieg the e
had himself just receised, and most desere- p,y u,e demands made ration of theO
Senate
iside-isend the *
boai^ cr*w were ibruM down die same 
|iiaea.aa4a«(aMT.«t4CN.lB0&. pnw?d 
with muskets sad refllaaiea, were placed 
oser ibe scuttle.
At a 20, P. M. CapL Jeakhis end his 
men were ordered oo deck, and ihenge 
isto his beat,end lotbo berqt^with kicks, 
aa'd cuffs, as they. passetLwrer the side.
While Captain Jenkins wos confined oo 
baanl the pire'icel vessc), an oflweraod 
seven men emted with knires, pistols, and 
cutlasses, went on Iwiird the beititie,drw»e 
■ho male and remaining crew into the 
forecasile.t>cttingtheBiailtieyweiirdowir , ,
pwtiy. anil placed a sentry over wliolc energies to the service of hiswl^ilo 
ihem. Shortly after they ordered four coiiniry, and U it fur this that I udnare 
men oo deck—twu of them were pbced and boner him. 
the tpMt along side, aad-Xim were sent
I vS the Seoaiora os a
ediy, llie highest honors of one oflhs 
dwtioguished institetiims
Uoioo.
a  ih i n Cungress HouKe of fiepresenutives, and 
jf o e fl s miM jj gpe^ie, and of the United States, certain lime must elapse before Congress 
theBankoftheUnil- form an extraordina-fchh-meef. ................. -
Idinglarge ry occasion for conve-1 guU. Tlicn the “proelamatioB” i
ilwT--------— •le ree- ning them,------------ --------- ------- o humbug?
SKETCH. : sury Banks, which it these prwents.appoint Van Buren • Yos.
Tbtrt have been several sketches of the is unable to realize, it the first Monday o(< BjH .’^od the ‘•Conilitutioo” is
Ameriean IIoo«» of RepresInUtivm. but ha. been compelled to September irer.t. for j ’’
&om the yiew )ork K'urkerioc*"'.Mh^a- menls also. city of Washington, „ ^
- The reflections to which it gives rise. “The Government, hereby reqairiiig the -- ---
■‘-s=“r.:S“2=H3=^
here! What singnlar samples of oor vast roents, the Bank of sembl^ in CVmgress.m Orleans is one i.f the most pleasant places The p.mljcal vesael was American 
and there the United Stales did order to receive such y,y„ j„ „c know of. You can bftsk I built N. York model, about 2U0 »ns bur-
of Uis own maoufreto*, and laden wiili - 
the prpduce.of bis own^farm, will hail ibe 
oome ofi Henry Clay at a Unefaetor, at 
the sigM of (be coamercial raetrr}-bli<, 
which if 10 aSbrd him a market. And die 
merchabl as he is whirled home repidly. 
ou some lailraad with his goads, will rc;(d 
his fame in the onoetDcnt on whirfi bo 
rules. You know that I am oo pdtlklai:, 
and that, therefve, roy party prediJeetiors 
can have no share in the fiseble eulogy 1 
have just prosMonce^ I regard Ur. Cfov 
the great AourieoM, iodepeadentofan'd 
and ahorw party. He bis deromi his
aloft Ui assist in u
During the tioo they limd possession of 
the barque, the- piratos sent four boat bads 
of articles from ihe Taieut U> their vos-
Afier regaining possession of tho barque 
Ctpl-Jeakiaaminmedbissailm the bast 
possible nmnner to get clear of the pirate
- - to Ihe feioiDina gender, and inforroaiion
having been given to the keepers of Iho 
fad, she was divested of her roundabout
WAT.-:-fike leoaM ht a wilop.—It will U> 
renetleeted-tlwot ehoiit two years «gr>, an 
individual was arrested in this city, upon 
a charge of stealing a horse, and was tried 
end found guilty of the offence, and sen- 
lenead to two years imprisonment in Ihe 
StMo Prison, under the name of Cbarlea 
StewBit It was soon afterwards dwcover-
him—but .................
sighldiheN. E, steering to the East, sho 
gave ^se to them, thus enabling bim to 
escape; but fur which, ho is of optoion, 
they would have mado andher visit to ibo
couolryl Here sits a Tenn
eiune I leave unaaentinnod, sing Black-Eyed 
Baam with a pronuDciatiun exscUy as
premed in the sUnss below:
••Yole’d in lira Dunes tha’ villwu moored,— 
The’ sydrknuf*. w*-i*ing lo lha* woind, 
r Wen 6laei--fa*r4 Zouiio kim on bo-awd 
■or sksll E me lr-r-r«w lev foind!
^Tdl me, e-yejovial Zuilars, tell me c-tr-r-ew- 
<^boese-«f aweet William sale am’eng o-yor
cr-rewJ’'
3f.w why b it that sndi errors are tolars, 
tedt—aad that they are imitaUdt The mo- 
akal old gentleman in Salmagundi, who 
worked several summers in prodociog a 
Change in the chimes of Trimly church bells, 
that inaisad of going dido di»g dosg.lhey 
mirht go dijis dM>g do di, was far better em-g ng on rfi
' ptB^ than the mostan or the vocalism who 
fccUtioo. Let ns bars tiacerUy
it tiMfff, It is, sf all things, the sweetest 
- and most-Mcspuble. Lot the ew have its
buncslly darired fruition oflisriaony, and not
be mocked with Iho shadow of music and 
f.mlii«. when the substance b v-inting.— 
HnicktrUKler.
Twa Cowet—Is it not a grand and vul 
eonceplioo that this w«» and mbty orb has
fter than the swiftest can-
•on ball, through the dim realms of space, 
r SavioOT slept ia tlw manger at 
• • ■■ i liu itsa Die East 1
that power of .\atron‘>'»jc prophecy, 
asbich pierced the curtains of the future, and 
Uie event of this blazing world! 
it not like sharing aUributss with (>m-
«hU generation shall ho elnrabsriiig i
,b. tot, tku pntoMi -JU
-Shsttlo ia*ftery«-.to—“
nurtured in the forest—os intimate with the Philadelphia te 
of the Rocky ^ounuine, as the cit tinue specie 
who
  f. . w.. v— ........
s Misixiriaa, educated among buffaloes, and not think it justice to communications as ij,p p„, flg, j„ ,|,o ,jn,c, and j 'hen. biwl head, sierp post oenriy iiprighl,
sit oo the balcony i.iid kill musquiioes at • no boats, and apparently but
with Broadway—  lire, where the bun- ments.
lers and trappers have vexed every hili, and . “Wli 
who cares no more for a Pw
fesMd beau for a bright plumed belle, 
man from the pn '
................... „ , - , r t
n ^ ni  « "hort i 
.. night* Ami if yiHiaro roHlIv industrious,;out of port. Sho was armed with or 
,ureonwch.^^^ „av find maov uilurr iv.ivs of amurii« ' long 13 pounder, one pivot alnl<b}>lp^ si
elle. Here regumc specie [wy- ed meet for the wci. '
• them, and to consult.' 
and determine on such .
Yuu may walk to throw your- <' . 
a pres]>irat«“U, aud cat icc cream 3i> lo30 n
fnim the nwanips and morasses, whose bloxl Uii(^ St 
ills muskatoes have utterly stolen away— ready b)tdlaies will bo Sutes. co-opernie
There isaswallowfacefrom thericegtounds, with >hoTica«iry iix whereof.’ I have and counting hnw many letters 
Object.” ____ .and here the flashed cheek from the moan- 
tiuua—and by his side a man from the pine 
groDiuls—land of tar aud turpejitino. What ' 
people are we! What a country is this of 
outs! How wide in extant—how rich in 
production—iiow various in besiity. I have 
asked in my travels, for'the West, in the ' 
streets of llio Q,ueeu of the West—a ftClry ! 
city, which but as yesterday was a wilder- 
They smiled at my inquiry, and-soid
.Moreover you may amuse yourself every 
t^ilrwny | nwming by Undiiug ever tJie 'newspaper#
_____uf.’ I have and counting ho any lett rs mny be
cause the seal of put together withouglit conveying nuy defi-
Pi-sfithel'rirledMutet nitc me-ining. You in;iy engage in grave 
■~'~^tobe hereunto af- specuinliuns on the probubility of the banks 
fixed, and ligneil resuming snccic pavincnts, and un the 
the same with j,ro,,,e^.i of a heiiiriiy sonson. . Finally, 
my hand. when all irthcr aimi-cimnts foil, a mno cun
•D.™, « 'tae.iy of Hto.ngto. ,h, „|„ „ „,ii,
fitoMl, d., rf M.,, ,n .ho ou,
Lord one thousand eight hundred ami
of thought ns well as of langnnge in the, to wait till one of the C(
body assumes forei 
and converts ihem
among the ‘liocwiers'of Indiana or'the | 
suckers'of Illiuois. Then I journeyed along. |
I crossed great rivers and broad prairies, and | 
sgain i asked for tfiii Tbeytftaid it i
was in Missouri. I arrived at the capital. 
Tb<7 complained iliat they were "“too far 






uf the United Sute. the sixty-first. P'- »» «* ‘r" ‘'T ,^'tJJ*!' ...............  ■




JoHS FoaavTu, Secretary of Statu
greater adviiijiugcs ihunlhcscf—A 
Com. Her.
ooderfuleuhjects Uwt can engage the '. 
human aiientwq. It point* direcilv to the 1 Jt «PP«r» «l»« «b'* »"»g»lar young wo- 
curious and yet unanswered question—I'"•n. who i* not over 19 or 20 yean of 
What ia life? The student of nature may | age, had forsu years followed the see r- 




and huiHlred. of miles up the .Missouri—^ ...............................................
Immc.liiitoiy after we had proved the’ CeriowLriiranlf-i cxprc/cd--It u mi<f 
j vahiliiv of these docuincnis wo issued u iho L.iwycrs in L.-tHl“0 are Ruckling a' 
fi.it in'bimknipicv, and proceeded to an the pn-'pccl of :i Miigutar hiwsuil, which
- n . I J John Bull; is Martin Van Burmt tOfiVuii. Sir Fr.mci> Burdcti. who 
! M.’s-c'.;:.. : to„g.... w,„g »„^f to
find t’ue West, and 1 turned about in des-; Messenger; The bankrupt is sworn- constm.-i s, “1... placed ^
pair. Indeed. I have found no bounds to my John Bull; You ore of the firm called dc.ee m the re.-muHc i.nd pcr^anc^y ^ 
1 bavc«iarc:md for them for ; .he United States. bu political principle# issued b.l^
.W every cl.m—nnder lire tor-, Va„ Buren; I am. ; fornH-f notes of the Li.i.k .d* Lngbnd on
ridBUn.fLouisiina.ihelnidoftheomni.'cand , J.dm Bull; How long have you been wbn.-h was m-fcribcl «“proioi#^ j*.i> m 
the head? bearer <.n demand the Mini cflOOOf. when
Ihaveswn the rice p anlor gathering rich [ Vun Buren; In March last I issumcil Sir Fmnrj# B:if.iclt ceases to be an honvf 
treasures from a bountiful soil, and the fish-, maoi|emem in mv own name, man.” It i# utlegod ilml fei: Francis Bur-
'ip but I had f<ir man;
' lablo iiitliicnoc. nn.l in me unn peniz“«i'" —•— -------- ‘ , i- • -
.-:,„j,ural aildress I pledged mvifHf turious apposlate «nd di-hoocft puLi.cwn,
ns of matter csrtled vends; and 
lows to bo the nidiiucnts of future cren- 
rc-'. and the links by w liicli endless gene- 
raiians of li»ing creature* hang to e.\i- 
biil be cannot discnlangTo and ilis- 
|ilny apart their myslerKK.s un; ! ihni 
sumctliiiig under llio influence of xvhicii 
iirh Ihrto germ in duo time sivdU out to 
II an inviMblo mould o( maturity which 
determines its forms and proporiious. Ooo 
such subslanco thus become* a beuulcosu- 
rose bush; nnolhcrn.nobleouk; n third an 
ciiglc;n fourth an elephaut—vea, in the
island, dropping bis hook os carefully as if
tins ocean were full of pearls, and not of-------
I have Msm the mill-in.llv.™,y'J"ro™i:oi'tof.,. “■O'n.ud in .b. fto.iep. of ,h. in.,. .1-■ .»J 
ihest soil of New E.iglamI: and 1 beheld the luslnous man
the tinrt parnimph ni«l hettavud his pony—ihul ho is u «: 
H l  sci ; i l i» si ltii  




Eiecutire Caleu- [K»#cssion of ihe uhovc m.-olioned note* 
, ;,„,™d,.p».G.cmlo.ui.ftob.„l.:
Alabama, in the strangest n»«a-1 John Boll; -\t iho time r»f your inangu-1-----------------------
clock regularly ' raiioo did yuu take any oath? A Jodrrv fXtraardinMy.—-k dayt
_ VjU.,Borcn; Yes, |sworp ihBt«‘lwQ«liltidrifg offthe-tiiue.orin a paiI.-perrhaf.ee.! ., ei. , j_swore t a  »-l wosdil ------- „ L“TS having gone mio
In abottor: and for auglit 1 know in s taste-, cieemU the oH^ <d‘ Presi^t narkrin .■eiirth-ef-Lucli.V
loss bsiu, or an onfrapant nutmeg! I have ,be best of my ability pre- eutenng the deer shed, saw iiu.
eerer beeq off lire sod of my own «wnt^; protect, and defend Uw Consuiutwi. „i, appearance dean.
the 'buck 
rest)
bffifftu.withoOtauKhnfeot’ ^o„, ...................- ..........-
;in;5«rroWf rM; .n«fM ^ ^
will, luagiioliw an.l omngi' trees * robe of 
goW:
awiltthroned an her knee.—then the conwt
------------- ohoBges—what iwolu.
od^ion. of sates and en- 
hlree-wiUehmoeerellienl My soil 
'• into » sense ofeubliaiity, as i
I ing in the bnne!^ 
streaiatng 
tingod end tipped by lire
-Que iif Jhi-m, taking hold
revanwbingrijsrefloctcJffomtbefoavee, nershipof (he Mm wmi yonr- - -
uin3bTr.I< of paridise vrum rest-: Van Buren; Yc*.
• branej^: am! wiisn the cloud* j Bull; Read ihal pa« af thw nrtK
wllh-fi^ and purple, and Woe,— , fefoiing to your“prod»n««W»'-”
H  pencil''"................
n wbliniity 
tan the Viet world of evenii bsi'
m.„ i*. »ai b" »«f b«to"
be bretem—how many tears be shed! Yet 
while on eerth ibess vieissiludes will advene 
end vaai*, in that for element above and
ihe-BMtPA.^per* we 
learn that an net of pimey wa* cwnmiited
with iU tiein,-4«h«f »d flnwingforwgh
X ' ibefteWsofiinmeaiity. Tboegbt i^f.—
i»aciaeifoninhorbelda*tlicht-«okswith
wearied wii^.nooble tofraaptlre •titymi- 
to., tandtea tbesMl Traly said the e»- 
•Wbenl«r*eyth#heewn*.
• endUw
foresU danced in golden robes,—responding roense aod currency ?
Ure work of thy finfue*—Ure bmm eiM  
•Uie which tboe hast ssdainod—then I wy, 
what ia man, that than art reiodftil of him. or 




iKctow,. CMVeno.-hi. tot. - ITw ,b«.vi* I#
if bfoUa.-! frum their confinement—rww ; of Congress, oAeither of weighi 73 lbs.—fwper.
iglmgaiBliniorlaui^tb*irdy«aandareh->>«h « » “•
, in Van Buren (reads); ,-«»UauBlinaar
shed carirviog Ttie Tmtowidud ytaiA^h 
Ihe grcificst ve!or:;y over hill nnd dale, 
R.ra dUltUiee” of nearly two miles, ^ 
having in hi* course cr»«ss«i e pond w 
fThe President coiwiiJeDible widl?i,kf'W" Ure lad ft
convene,-hi,,can. TUe uyis |4 yearejdd, end
m gave forth it* welcoming : Congress of a>to the vattiog sun. s* the statute Meinnon a
[. ing to nad clearing away the
.tot. to tto ^
■ with a boinia-
rter* the dog-sr^in^
rtrerethn, What U the “extraordinavy! N. 65 milwdislaot, fcH
^'b7ti::"w;fo'^>Vaod heheldtl«>dehtnr» iaW«iof
‘f^_^!^.7ir.timr.Xoveribe wide ^rs ” snrh na bnw ta k«P g-W and siUei'lifte  the other, aforoveribe I ,8 a o o p u n lv r^ pc 
And I have gone amid the storm* being exported, “fon® that “axtre-; *
of wiitW, over U* high hill; iqmn the load. — ■ *•
eraeUing enl*^ am id the music of tho merry
chasing
expwM.
rieigb-betb. And here are the B
tires from alii"'---------------- in ons
Arednt us, Ibe shot pnaiag Ibreugb 
oAlaary occasion.^ _jt*^Ar? ‘» rjnr Jenkins wn* on btrerd
- W - . . ilto
What is Lww?—There is eloquence
and trowters, nod sent over to the female 
oir Bellevne prison. Yester­
day, her icroi of impriso 
d that Bpired, she was ud she was at liberty 
to depart, offering ber at the sane lime n 
decent dress of female eitiro to ^n Ibe 
world anew with. This proposition, bow-bu l h ­
ever, she indignantly reject^, deirumding 
as her right the same ckrbing (bat bedib iol I 
been taken away from ber. Finding sbe 
could not obtain them, she come down in 
the forenou#, in her prison dreu, and so­
licited aid nf the Alroshouve, and was told
following paragrab from Aroou's Elements I rived. In tire mean tiote she paraded 
' Phirics: , beraetf oo the ginssplouiff tbel^rk,aiid




rnu l i h  Park, and 
:  i terest, sft t  s eta- 
Jiteia fiw oroun-l 1 “« fo«od «»« »bo she wns, aa to attract 
iU owri substance 1 • considerable mob, when she was per- 
some of its details—! s«*4ed to submit to • temporary ronrmil- 
one of the irreit! men* until e heering of her case couht be
......... way out of the rndcsl iKnierwlsof
hr.4icn seeds and rfiois, and leaves of 
l.laiil# nnil pits of animal flu=li, is built up 
the kiunott fn<nio iiself, whether of il.e 
^alc, cuiiil ining greccfulnc--* and 
fo, or of ilic gciiil^onian xiith 
. aroimiJ herns light, nluw pa‘ in;! 
L that such should be the origin ol 
ighi huiiwn eye, whose glnucc pier- 
if the iiixi#ildos«ul »»ere shot wilb 
,l_ol' die lips which pour forth sttcctcsi 
elvK)iicncc—of the laryx which, by vibrn- 
tiM.fills the surrounding air with muare; 
n^muro woifoerful «h«n all, of Uml mass 
shtil. up wiihin the bony lortresa of the 
^Imttr wtiwe deiicnw tesliire .sTbd BbflflcsTHittr........... -
the soul, with it* reason whicli contcin- 
plntcs, obil iis sensibility which delights, 
uibe&e andendj^s miracle* of cr
cnpacilyof e common sailor, douigkT! 
aorta of hard duly, and sukjq^^ nH the 
ratmiB end toils of n sen Ijfo, wiibeot
having beew •'
1110 reason for eastiming the riieneler of 
sailor she would never discloM. Sbe is 
Scotch girl, aiHl is represen'ed by ibe 
BUbe most violent being they ever 
tlieir charge. Sometimea sbe 
— known to naintnin Bfood battle 
wiihtW of Irer keepers et once, while 
eavoring to punish her fur
She never worked e day in prison, el- 
tbough slw bod been bemteo, starved, sad 
chnieod to Ibe floor, 18 montbe of ber im- 
nmenl. Searroly any dared to ap- 
proach^r cell to give ber food, as she 
would k^Mc them down with a kid as 
Her moral chancsoon a* they entered.
(cr, with the exceptions above alluded to,
is good. Her object is to get a soil of
sdor’s clnihes. anti to goto tea again; and 
ns it it is possible that she will com
oilrer i-rime to obtain ibero, periiap* ihb 
wisest course would be to let ber have ber 
own way, for the sake of gettug rid of 
her.—Dai/y ExprtM.
^AXT or rrmasca.—There ■ a pl^ 
sant Boredote told of iho late rvMrcod 
Judge Peters, who was not less krrewn for 
the inlcgriiy of lus l^i deeieioos, than 
Tbe^w of a vessel
breugfat inidluacourie complaint, alleging 
' tbe uDwhoIesMBoeae of the pnMR. CLAY.
Atotoponiltiil "f Ito CkitotoU Wliig,|
G>W .uuqiptoUir
Washington city to the West; rem^ as bireiiil. The “openi^” €«•
for tbe voyage, and damred daMgea f« 
the misusage. One tff tbe evidence# in
“Let ancient Rome boaetof her Appian 
w*v—kl the modern atatee of Eun^ 
hto.'.. of Ray. eofl internal i»-
pto-ctoiil-, ; « Itore tohiogU tiOto
rf ttom cton-i-G” 'to 
ihovauihfore iff wr ow n. To the genius
fS men « HENIrt-eLA¥,^ho^fo
truly the f^iiber of internal
ing Willi tba Btoniiai preefs to sustain 
hie client’s cmi^ lb* i^ldy buioket wea 
not to be found: gieat raKance was placed 1 
••ibi*; it ba«!, bewever, uoaecwunMbly 
red. At ieogib one of the jury-
in tii» counlry,do we owe oar admira'K® 
„d iniilud. to ...rfi itotoiMto
ttonl I to'" "->« "" ““
™d toi I do to. toi .oy 
____I- i.im the areal crigintftor, end..rd. dioi o. Iko .reU
Lfog after the ep
rf .to d.y to..' p»~d o-oy tod 
h,to togouoo, .ill tto too» rf 
CUT be asaocUted with everything grand 
• • a great nation. Tbesoand■ad gkrioos me great 
of the loom and Ibe will recall
■pwtfoctiwing priJp**- 
oM(B afoog tba gn^
. this during his bserditiabbofl 
was bended incideiuslly to tbe jndgr. 
Tbe cause proceeded in due form, and
reminded the eouaeel he bad handed 
it to tbe judge, who, it appears, liliJo by 
lillU as tbe cause pnceeded, bad inadver. 
leotly eaten it op; the hearty laugh wea 
irrepresaibln. and it were ueedtaa* perfasp* 
to add, ihn cnmpfouiaat* were foslod in tba
to.—w—d; evideWly * apito aetiGn a- 
gaiast Ibeir rttf***** nnd ownera F»nL 
son.
Wo heve rareJy mat with a hn^er, m
better directed bit, Ihen tbe folfowiiigta^ 
ad bid under tbe pUto of n
l^en to Mr.which was found Guest at en’emertatnni* 
WnsnEat'BUekRock
-Tltoito B. Tbe pA fato.
iito UrfMdSlUto TntoOI,'to i».tojp)toad T,iaaannr.'‘<anlilbfy -
CLAVTONT, iBRIAL VOYAGE FEOII 
I.OUISVILLE.
Ur. Clayiui ha* baixM m On aDoex- 
mterexting nceixmi rf Ui Ul« vojriM 
JhruQgh ihe sfciec. He k jmUy reow^ 
tA ibitmubotn the Uotlcd Stales as the 
|>ruiM. ef witl ■anyaars^—ZonmO* 
Jov.
I Uubciwd «iih my a>ria! bef« ion the 
*t.rn*|,here tm Mr^j, Julv 31el, 1837, 
• t 10 iwanic* bdUe sereo o’cluck P. M. 
Imundi teljf on my delacbing the launch* 
"w’ tho ibe rpeeiatere—ibe
f.«if anJ benr.-i!',.!—were recedingrrom my 
r«:ct and s‘' ‘M p*«c » «-ene more ex- 
lennire and <Uver*i6ed. TK«"HO uaycmn a. ine iMueaada 
of •^Cteior.; abowereon (be ootsido, 
*h’PPU>S "P she en'rance* lo!be gaiden 
end }wtj»eo‘i.,3 a namber of irtjr friend* 
rr.nnn!tt««ing me, were all witMo my 
Ueir. lit five uHnotej after starting the 
ah do ciy .d-toui*vine and ibe adjoining 
l.ian.^ J=iiiitain*Dori. Portland. New A!.
~t • • fl*'!------wiuran IQ-
“ ”1 «« lb. Urn of J«.
O Wdo^O.'. Cro,*, Noi... c™..,,,
-.w-wiHi iq n is iii  I  j i i '™**'*“ «l“niig the royagn not less than 
^■»•n,Is=iiii-^gtwrf, Portland. e  !- ^*^red miles, I was soon usUied 
taBy.snd J. tfcrwaViirc, ibe Ohio river Wilson and several other
6.rBgrteMi,*«»mile»,the*ieaiiiboBte,tbe «e^l«nen to whom 1 feel greailv oUieed 
il -yg *ad garden*, the greee 
fe'rhig snn, the pure white and
iRMgintng dmt the beliooD was aaene I'nwmw it ,^11 be aam is almatu-iu.
l«MBtWD for this ---------------- -----
ite EmaMipatioe BUI, ear. iedeed, amn ihaa 




-CDiOeo are created bo« the catnbiutkei
• '*nd*, i|,o *« b  ,   i   
Uie gohlen vulo*nd cloud.* in the weal, end 
»mi .iiKT..tl« other objects, I'ormnd the de-
, >ju> Hoa, uj&t nae bis tboughte Men
entaagiedand entraimneW wiibthe i*aeof
«*her BMo, ab raind never wouU have been 
ulo the regioM of bouadkee
discovery, .where it bae 
The ^ - - •J.« niacoreiy look pUce ia July is34,—
■Mt general epprebetmi. Tbencn beoju Ir in the manafaeinr' Pnewding towards the caw the ^ wo°>aa. that abe had hetter Haeioitaie
‘"I in on the oecMie. of -i^ingobhed .1 all j Ni*t«fclbim.ttahLinb,.
,|.„
coDviiieedffaai I could travel wi£^’lri.fa.| ! * Mr---------------------------- ^
‘»«(*hicb isiba best that _____________^ time before a Ftiro-j A
Umpi----------
to the Crown.
The eute of the Losulon Mcaey Market 
-tbihit. no new feamrea. on the whole bow- 
ever, we think ibe aspect of aftira these as 
r^nb this cooetry, b etiD eoeouiaging.-^ 
'^Liverpool Cotton Market eteads A^and 
there arc symptoiM nfimproTeiDeot general-
, —hKS
^ €W«<« r'it«oawam_A
re»«ttt8tee after eight o’cioek on a Gir 
«M«g, nay be sees the fonr pWUu 
Frams, Mm end Sdtera, ell ar-
f ®'“* W«*a»^A •amber of the
b... ~ii»a*«ryeaibBMte*y,
ofSp^Wbe.1
the hotiBoa. Jopiic, euon Uiowa, being' -------------- -
------------ i-t..*! Geoa.—A yoeag ledy
..........." u.n  njeer , lormaa la  fl -
' lvhir.,1 Si ene on winch 1 had to feast Rc>- 
<yvr. A geniU breese of wind wafted 
mcductMiib. Ia a few uiauiea my be!- 
J-n ecs eotbpleieiy inflated. At len -y — ...™o„a„w. 
iwn«.e. of,ey seven oVlock.P. M, Ibe Mr. Sletighler,
i-vo ioc a in i l c l  tr e
wfi (which  the wa. ----------------- - ,.. u, urn eaxmoer « depBlMais
Tl« P~t»t «.k» 
made aameggt least, is drawing toa ckwe.
Mtrocoon of; ii now appaars that the accoests branght 
1st airivala nfan ___
---------"ay of July, Jfcter will
b. » C.,.™™., .rtk V„,„, .X, rti.h 
b. („ U„ „r h„ .Dd ma
k»l .. iL, .plclo, J- A, ..Ur ay 
Tb. other three phn.u wMI re»ei. i 
adorn nuf MM,:... .L..__j ._m
M.cr w o 'ciorK, r 
ir.tHuiic I had then giinml, I considered, 
•wee wifiinriRly gieai to nmder the ass6B- 
smn pieasing m the spectators; I wat pro- 
W»ly • mile and a half fum the earth, but 
I ‘•'•iHiut U-positive, Bsl had no hsmmeicr 
yih n.e, mine having been broken thro’ 
llwcarelcMn-ss of suow ipectMors a few 
ndui^s UroroIteokroydcpartiira. Find- 
Mg ibat I u cs moving at a vcy .low ram 
end 10 a direction that I did Dot wbbto
I Bit! br, I1 immeemtely dciennined ooi 
I • remain np during ibe night, but to de­
scend w. seme larra whera i could procure 
ewua^ce and sUy till inoibing; mid then 
pmcced<« my erbl voyage. After being 
ir fi.rly-eve mir-----  * •
oi ais  
Imtel keeper, and several o
—. ill remain to 
•don* w evening sky, and will tteadilv 
approximate each otner until the third of
1**^. “?*» « **» "««•" 1 h*ve fiir- *>“. l*kmg . deep mterast in the; l«.t waTSSfconjunctu*. Th* m«i«,
'''■''^*’*"■1 imporuQi town oi etuhios in 
u>,- I Caiakmia, and there i< liuie ! ”
^ Pf ‘fat province, one of i
■ Sp»i ............................ '
and
\VN«^ .......““ *® Mr. . !□ concurrence unin-----
___^** •**• «nnt Handed,! would with all who have wii.J^^.L“'I'**i»hol"p  th ---------------------
Oriesn. Piesyuno sevs.
.ru™’S“«SS«gl.==.%V^^^ ~
£<Vfr Bbssedartv.—Then oie 





f.™ .h. l„Uo», I .,,i„ i„,„ .1., *“■ P''”" i 1''™; “■» —U -J I. aam rf . A, 0,„r *13
»l”"l bb'P'i'-™ i *.t g.., I l!r-c, n™’ n‘" I .’"‘""“I": •' '•“> pric..
;‘l“°l‘^''“'«8nulrbrM»,.„L..r.iO,l..„., f™iube,L^Fr „ ^tT ' 'be rW. of ,h, c,.,. I. New Ei..-
l«.J>pr«rb,.g,b,r„v he~i,ri.rfp.,. _____ rl.b. b..n„l”,!^V“■''I'"" "» B,».«e A,b. „ ...
ebs on theii exircoinies, nc«7touchij"iL .ens cl!®! •* “f’**®*”"®" Mossediu-
I. nertr; ii you Barely plant it wiibout ploucb 
, ins « l»cing, i, will produce fifty llhSs; 
end tf you dont plant « at all, it will raise 
twenty five^hel. m ,be ecr. to . cor* 
lainij . . The cmtlcrnsn said be Was sa-
l»6.d, .nd ...Id ,.,„t r.„3„ .r
land in Vir^inis.
jb iL" STg!’ -“”b b i;ti.7"bVS
Mac ruloaa of ____>.15 _
•oltl-------------
toi'',bLJ"5' •Pl~r.i.r. rf
«»* «f »bi'« fiatbid pirnr^ii., •‘"b tbr..tm.t„ „.i, _____ Z’ baid.b-th..—
taa (be ,.,fk„r | ,b,, \2, '~l
m.TO. f«rai. ..d rich ..d f.nd. li.|d, rT
S> *̂*'* “ •PP“'*"bb
. tWmwe.—An affray
took piece to our sireelt on Wednesdav 
evenmg last, in which several individual, 
were engaged. One of ihe perty fi«d a
; are gratified to learn thet bis wound b not 
• ----------- B. was nu
iXtf X !17Z;
»• Ike fiwoMs. When about over
p. |.-I.riv m me season. A memth or two ago 
,c It was a general opinion that ihe buy would 
'• l>«M‘reiuely light.buiiliclaiefinewea-
ric«ra«n.UkefMrto™d;’::::lI::e'frJ^ gemlernanof U.b p!ac.
'blventir.1. *“®*'‘* "**y P<*ei- ‘‘®“^ *'*‘>cifcoUr pieces ahovB •*■*.I ’**“*‘’ •“^ger than usual- 'Pbis is rumicu i r ■





The sniAmceroew of a new Periodical 
in the present slate of aflbira, mev cr^L 
.a™ fexIinS rf ^prf... b.,’Zi,™" 
nnplalnl .. ,lie„,i„ j„ Ib.n.i.i^Tl
m Albbbb b, ,hi.b ibl^k”




••ui.o crauu u tnaunlaiB sKbm a 
m ink ybpdp* n tb. „
l~i.ii.l.b,b«,d, m. iTtb. ,,.p.di.
1','“'™ • bkb 1 ™ b.75”,
fr. •’f'b* A. U.'f
bi.» "■i*™ “'f) b..viiv
Sfcnpidl.t'S^lilJS^ •"duo. Suiboy j„„
o» rf’¥.;nTS”’"" “fs-'d'o. i ''lx.ty • >ory nob ..d dolijbi-
..b„b ,b"„
...c imray, but wns Maadingat 
SIVTI dislanec from ihe combeUms The 
iisiol IS said to Iwvo been fired Ly a .Mr. 
of ilii, county. The use of fire 
limes reprehensible,but more 
in a crowd, where Ibe iuno-
------.(....-...or IS as apt to bo ab<
pertiee engeged._Farb Citbe*.
native Amertcea 
His Dsme pr ' ' ' 




■*"Sb. . ,i,bl .f sl»p«J,1Er..S™J «'• W. tiJ - ^ ENGL.ANB. I «od bu . pxj ,b«„.,
f»".f Ibo-TX”* 7 "£1” ■“• “• ■» wi.'si. c-„._Tb.<>d
I more forwert than it was bst year at tbu




•o.k bi ib. Goiicd Sunp, ,irf
irfiipSS-V SWnoleo lioo, wiib the
~ a cboots of the Gentleman’s Mm- 
k«. rf H-B ,, b. ™,,„, ,|S
=erol, .ki.„oi„g,b,.„,|i.. rfih.B™,Jd“ 
oiir p.*.. .ill M bg aial .|tb 
pradicalion., ,b«ll .. *~u. tk.
bH,b...yof„,cri»»i.™jjr2;„s;






~ mort tragical ^STwhili.*^"?^” J P»rkw uWn of*
ihis town on the first ii.iv of iho el^n
*” *" ““ “"H* m* of cod
.^^..".ypd byb.d^p.,vZ.. ^k^™.l/.pXbl.”irj”.Jptl”.
: ll» r,..i, .... .b«ibl Ii Ml i. ,b.„, „
11—47 J.,. n .viMb'l T-in—TUfma
tb^P®f
.ppr.yhu»Mnh. 11 ..X.
-bk H". Nto M
^.k™..vi.di,.pi.Mr2>di^5Xf.-^.-r^sr'.r^3
i^rtk.wfa.i^.fMMt.jjrz ■b.riMrfib.E" u—...
the habit ’'***» he woe in ^ Hones of L»«ia. ^ .u ^ *»*»"«*> htWing tol»b.G«,G------- ... .. ^>■”»■■■■'be-IwSS.l-
, — PwSJ of u.
Rai^rJ TheOsdeorimrghI Republic^ fto„c„ ,he fiiUi»wi4ae
uarier, eonse
. Lawrcnci
Imw «• ii uae ( erd,,
, T^- ■' ®y «*•• Jod




...VO, ii.iibprii 11^,777^ 
be •ntmbtira nf m * ■ - ** ff“*y to
In Ibe varied and ample me of end
.»» .|!..^» Mdi..irt,T^ln. iZ
^n»a. mi,i.,U„i.|„,i,p










On an Albany.' ‘NonTiSS^
£-tSSs-ssSS £HSS
_ip about a mile and a half beW 
Ha«e, w^re it grounded in ebwl «x 
• tier.- ^ second made its appea-feet water. *„* 
"»«oo Setnitk -------... yy^."••■Sv and by tbe 
•U _:_j___
SS?-3J^|3 -ii=——i. —
■Za**?.*—thoQwbt te ra. .Tf***"? ^ »hole kin
...ihy _____
yf a Gvonble wind wm an-
uwi-o3^
t** wwmgiMerfbi,
’ “kw wiMl Ue 
.1^. kAb...
—.M ocauiuui loaa loe apnearawc*
“«we of iW _^.*^"**“od ith th ,«W erowihrf—________ _ _T*. ."***»^
therefromk’'





two Jorge tUSmelS^? 
tbourand seven hnS^adriT^ ^ *" 







will me«t oo 4ib da; of Sap-
iWHberflut.
*nw city of &&(TaTjn« wu bnllhnlly 
iUHiniimtad oa Saturday oigbt kar, in 
boimr of iba trruiB|Ai of (be good cauee 
inrhe Ittb and !3th congnaskNial di<i- 
iri-u. Briliiaotlighu beamed fronerery 
1k«u«, and eraameoial lanUiw with auila*
W« mottoes illuminated the acene. »a. 
l««ea .4- wtillery were tikewM lired dur­
ing llw evening.
I.vnAXa.—Laat WodneMUtya mail bro’l 
Uf Ilia pleaaleg intelligence that the entire 
uliig ticket baa been eteeied in Indiana. 
TlicVan Buren fMirtr ba«e1»el withe 
glxriout defeat—a defeat much more aan- 
tuino than waa aniicipoited. This aUte, 
^•h a aingle exception bad an entir^ 
^dcmucntic” detegalion in the laat con> 
prcfi. It may be truly aaid of her she is 
pcrgi'd, regenerated and diaenthralled.— 
The people are begtuning to take maltere 
into their own hands, and the glorious work 
(if reform is ^ng oo to a
J'Vonl-ai—Jamaa T MafthMd. •
CVecMT—David Trimble.
Gtrraid^ P Leleber and S B Andv.
(TolZtffai-JflffereoD Peak.*
Ovaoit,- Willie Green.
Groetr «nd MeCroekm; Ur. Bnadfiirt. 
Grtett; R K Buckner end J C Syropaoo. 
Barrisom; John O BetMinan* and Ben­
jamin Brandon.*
Hardin; Harrison Bough*'and John L 
Helot.
florliu and Bnex; John P Bruee. 
Hirnry; John W O’Baiinon and Charles 
Stewart.*
Ifarti Ben. B Edmooaoq.*
Turker WouJaao.
JeJerM»~D Merriwetber tad W F Bul­
lock.''
Levi*—Wm B Paiher.
iMiunile C%—Field end NichoUa.
LuieoU; John Rinraid.
Legan,- James W Irwin and Robert Brow­
der.
Lavremee and Mergmi} Jtdm L Blion.*
Laurel aud Sodeeaetle; Henry'S Lang-'« 
ford.
Jiadifov-^C M Clay end J F Busby.
Maeons J W Waddell and J A M*Clung.
Mercer; J B Utompson and Jamet Tay­
lor.*
Mentgomay; Charles S Gatewood.
Jfeodr; George Calboon.
iS'iekofaa; Moses Glenn.*(enfc The Van Buren party is about to 
beexleiminaiod,i.oIitiMPy,fromlherace!^^.. TP Ltntbkom and G Clayton 
-of ^0 globe, to give place to men who j Slaughter. ■, 
are pledged to reform (be abuses of ihe'ScoU; Patteraon atj^Johnaon.* 
guyernmcnl—who have always exhibited I Warren; Payne aM Mitchell.
Those marked thus* are V. Buren men.
New Orleans July 31. 
Cotton—A amallamountat Ti' to Hi. 
Sugars—New Orleans per pound ti.
. Havana while, 10 and Hi. 
Molaeaes; 25 per gal.
Bacon—Hams 9 cla. per. lb.; canvaii- 
aed do 10 do; Middling# 8 and B; do 
“Soulders, G a 71 'i-t—limited anies.
Pork in Bulk; Sales have been made at 
5ia6
Lard—8 n 9 per Ib.
Seei^l4al5 doUaraVer bbt.
Flotir—8tol0;dull.
Coffee—10 and 12l 
Corn—$l,aod Oait 60.
Butter; Weatora is Belling at 13a 18. 
Bagging; Kentucky 24 a 25 cU; Rope, 
10a 11 CIS. ^
Tobacco; First quality 4i»5 cla per Ib. 
WhUkey—Comwoo 35o37 per gal.
tin nrdent desire for the | 
oiir rapoUtcan ibrra of governasent, and 
who will not rest satisfied until the liber­
ties of (be people are secure. .
The followiDg ia an olficial atatemcnl 
r>f the majorities given in the different 
ccaiioaoT this diatrie^ with (be exceop- 
tion ti Morgan, which Is repeated.' Mr. 
^leniffue's election ia certain, although his 
majority will not be quite so large as we 
anticipated.
The Sheriff's will meet in this place on 











&JWTIDW-—No doubt now remaioa of 
tbe elecUno of nn ewtire Whig delegation 
to cnngteaa from Kentucky. The 1st or 
Boyd's diatrict baa eWetbd Hurray a the- 
tough Whig.
------4M ewe dialriet iw-^ewh Cawlinn
been beard fnm and it baa elected the 
Whig «„Jid.i, hy . Uig. raj.,i,y.
Mr.a«.ihg,l...«.jorilyil, ll»di«,icl 
!.<» nproenud by Cdl. JoW™ i, 304.
Both Ib. V.o Bonm cndbhil.. .to 
olWrf h. Mh»i«„il 
—Tbo-T B. o™did«.fctgo™™ri« b- 
»J«D., Mr.Bomom iti. .ofttMMdi.elected
tfr. 6o.ii,(W.) he. boea eleeuil by
The ^atlimore /nwrfignftwi.—Tbe Bahi- 
more Patriot of the 3d inst. gives the follow, 
ing inleIHgenee ia regard \o tbe progreae of 
the inveuigationt set on foot by tbe late 
Whig convenliona of lliat city. We rejoice 
that tbe tranda and corruptiona retorted to by 
tbe Geveromenl fhr carrying local elecliona. 
are likely to be brought to light:
Tax txTi Ei.tCTJO!i.—The inveetigatHia 
instituted by the Whig Conventions, into the 
abuses practiced at tbe late election in this 
district, is going on with spirit and effect, 
and, we are assured, will not he dMisted 
from, until the means are obUined,.s«^ as 
practicable, for laying before the puUie, a.
oftbeM abnsea inalUbeirva-
Mobile, Aug. 4-
Cotton—Good cotton, 7 a lOl cts. 
Pork—Mesa is quoted at 23; prime 18 
Bacon—Hams sell at 12lc; aides 13i; 
and shoulders at He.
Coro—Shelled, per bushel, 1.62*. 
OsU-§1 25 per bushel; scarce. 
Flour—Per Ib|16al7.
Sugiirs—New Orleans, per Ib. 4 n 5 cts 
Bagging—Westorn per yard, 23 a 26 
cents.
BMetRope—Per pound 14el4« 
Wbisikv—Light sales at 30.
Urd (toHat 12 a 12*
Uoe statooieat 
The Uanseript of the poll books in 
wards ia nearly ci
will be published, whiche i omplete, eod hen completed ' 
ill' probably be in the course next week. 
Considerable evidence of illegel voting ia a<> 
t^S 'm tbejoseessioa ofthc Conventiidw, 
and iMBerbas iiiMancet of tlte abuse of (hie' 
privilege, are within the knowledge of iedi- 
viduale, the (aeU oimnccled with which, will 
of course bo communicated in doe time to 
those who have charged therptelvea with ibe 
important duty of this investigation.
Prom the aggregate voU given at tbe late 
election, aa well as from the relative numbers 
gitm to the exposing candidates, it is im­
possible to doubt that very many illegal votes 
were cast, even in the absence of all other 
But other evidenee is not want-
majurity of lOTf over bw Tan Buren 
spponem Amos Lana.
ing to eitabliah the fact, as will be seen, when 
the investigation now in hand shall be prose­
cuted to a cloK. In the mean time it ia im­
portant that every insunce of illegal or 
fraudulent voting, within tbe knowledge of a 
single individual, sl>ould be commimioW^ 
tbe<kavontioae. The. work ia which they 
are engaged, with a view to affect fu^*™ 
means of purifying the polls, and of re»^*f* 
ing election! raai. In fact, as well aa in law, 
ia <weof high poUie eoncernmeDt and th*5*- 
fore, every fact bearing upon the case, wh'c*' 
is within the knowledge of any eitiaen. 
is an advocate of the freedom of eleftiona. 
ahonld be bronght in aid of the investigatioo.
Tbe-teenh, we eemwe hot bepe> ^ ^
more than mete tempDrary benefit to tim peo­
ple, in ^taping out for the polls thorn safe- 
gut^ and functlnna, whicli ritfll pre-- 
veot fcr the fmare—if they my nM redee m 




Ajaferwa; Beitjaimo F Ukkman.* 
Bna^oboTtoJobo.
Jfrjttf. ni T'—Breoky.
Bam«e*->-Tbot T TboroiOB a»d H Bled.
^rJ^Salfu,:




OHMimt Livapui L U«>4 ui Wil.
Th»»* nd Ma A
Tbux Txatw.—K tariffof dalieaon im­
ports having been adopted by the Texiaa 
Coi«rem. was aigned by President Houston 
on the ISBief Jane. It is divided into nine 
sections. The first apecifiea tbe dotiea on 
difibrentartldesoriinport. Breid-atafc. in- 
dodi^ corn, wheat, and oata, are free. Also 
pieUed beaf.aalwd aad smoked pork.onions, 
potatoes, beans, ri^rearm and munitions 
dr war, coal, lumber, lime, dec- SugM ie 
ftem 2 to 4 cents a pound, coffee 1 eent. 
black taa 12* cents, greep 26. oiU 15 per 
cant., salt S cents a tawbalaf 50 poooda. yel­
low snap 4 eeots a poand. liquors 25 to 76 
cents per gallon, wines 25 to 100 oMits par 

































Mm^FTeiBiagsbiirg. OB iba lit day o. 
July, ISOT.airf if not taken ootbefcaa tbs 
if 8***--in b« .B-to the y«mrel 
Poa Office ae dead letteta.the proceedings of a new Congiem. eenvoked
by toe b ' '
.»c IA. ck«i oTG«»nl 4uk«.'. irai rf 
terries, the................................
. . « to furnish tbeir annual report in
toe form ofa CONGRESSIONAL GLOBE.
Aa these sncceaaive pMMii»«tiA«« comprise a 
fitUand laitofiUMCMdofaUtoatis deme in 
Catgrcaa eketdiea of toe attaodant diawt- 
sioM. witoan APPENDIX conUiniiy toe 
finished epeecbea prepared by toenaelvea— 
they are suited not only to gratify toe curi­
osity of tbe hour, to inform toe distant eon- 
etitoeiKy of that part performed by their im- 
«ediatase|>MMOtativea,aiMlortoe resuU «f 
toe labors of alli but we doubt not. they will 
be found pennanently uaefol as the au­
thentic, oompleu, and cooveninl parliunea- 
tary record of our times. Tbia undertaking 
bavieg, with toeee views been libevtUy pat- 
ronisad by tbe public, it is oor purpooe to jits- 
ti^ this early and continued favor, by in- 
creating tbe strength of oor corps of Repor- 
ai toe next fall and winter Sosaioos—
. Fall Session wUl be looked to by tbe 
country to settle all that baa beee imsettled 
by tbe overthrow of toe system of Depotitet 
as esubliebed by Coogrese—the overthrow of 
toe currency as cstatdiabed by toe Constitn- 
tion—rend tbe overthrow oC tlte system of 
revenue, both aa a means of adequate supply 
for present demands, toe mainUnaoce of 
ra, and Ihe regulation of com-




Henry C Bargem 
























George tt-L «• a 
Asa Leu'maa
Beouto Magoffin 
Joseph .Ueans 3 
Johu Blycra 
James McCI cry 
Andrew Ucllvam 
CharteaMoMB
^AFFWS hie services to toe oiliaeas of 
FlnriBgip4jbaoggpiniQ.egastic*in 
toepreeUcncrhnproCmaim. An,Uu.:oem 
eatrtMed to him will belUihfol’y and i.renA. 
ly attended to. MKiaarat ril times bs Sjuml 
at too office of tbe Fleming county cr-urt.'
Oct. 28,1838. 2-if,
^Wen C. CarpenterJames :WoH 
Jamee Ouwdcr Catbariuc HcOavie
the Go Every thing of pecuniary interest torunieI tbe ^nation wjjl be in- 
saiooa of tbe next Con-
CHEESE.
J’UCT received and for sale low, a Cask
of snperior Cheese.
McDOWELL A THOMAS. 
August 18. 1837.
be sold at PUIILIU .SALE,
.Mary Dunlap Roly S Porter
Mar^ret Duncan . WiUiam Piiu 
Mary Danaldaoq R Plummer
Marian Davis Levi iloriea
E James Porter





2 Finch WH iam Robias n
SVFilson Abet \V Kook
G Ric'd Roes
J Cofcan Mery R Roberts
Catharine Gorman WUliam Rice
R Graham 8
Martha EGlEto David Baoiple
when thrown out of geer, must continue to Alfred Graliam Mason Summers
work; bat when eo disordered, its movements ' FioldingGoodman Jm Sramera
may be driven in a wrong direction. The I William 8 eiicer
RepresenUtivea of tbe pbople are akuMcom- Henry Hester Rubt Spoon
patent to set all to rights. No Democratic ' Daniel Mdmes Dadici Saff 
ChierMagisuate would continue, in tbeeon-I Daniel Heuderaoa LDStockwell 
ditiOD ofthings at present existing, to sub- ' R Hood 
slitute Executive expediahts for clearly de- HMl & Philip* 
fined law springing fhanUe public will. j Huglma
volved in the dii 
i gross; and it was because tbe President would 
■ not have those aU importsrtvkul^ujea to 
Executive discretion a moment beyond the 
time when a full Congress conld le sum­
moned, that the September Seeeion was con­
voked. The machinery of government even
tb .......
TERMS:—For the Cangnuional Globe,.; D llowo 
the two first session# of toe 25th Coo-R Hc«erduring t i 
gross Two Dollars.
For toe .Ippeadic t 
Globe, during toe the C« ...... .. first two senions of tbe - Hull
'-^fitli CongreA two Dollare. i Hexekiab Hinton
Any person rending us tho 
-pies.' ■ - ■ • sey for five , Harman •s of eitlier of toe above pubiieatione, will
Catharine Todd 






Douglass J Winn 
7'lios S. Weaver 
William Heuderaoa Sandfunl White 
Jack Voot
: Benedict H Hob 
[' Thos Howe
be entitled to e copy. ' ' | Sarah Hodge
Peyments mav be transmitted by mail,' Hurt 
postage paid, el onr risk. The neteo of any j J"!*" R Hart 
incorporated Bank in the United States,! ^
„ . ,, ------- , whichdidnotsuspen<rBpeciepayinenUbeforel8amnelDJones2
Uxi.™ lb. r«-» «rsia,i.,i g„, tb. i :. " if ;: ;:-
the follpw.ng property;—Consisting of Hor- ! of Banks in the Nortliorn and Middle States,! J*™» Kirby
and Hogs: Twm.ty-Five dr Thirty they wiU please send them. A. 8. MORROW. P. .V.




head of good Streep; Wheat,
the Stack; Twenty Acres ............. .
Acres of good Hemp in tho Slack; .Thirteen ': wi r u iie  i  in  ai s;. i in a Tlie CuDgreaaiiuial Globe w m he sent to 





T P DOBTN8, aa Agent for(JmPre.
ly Individual ha# now an opjioriunKy toW 
Mtoei^vre against, the fevage. of 
deebuclive elemant, which efton th s r'r^a 
boorsweepeaway theeanrfngsofrawiy veare.
Swk* against tbe danm of the 'rieaa. 
Rivers, and Lakes will oiso be lakeo.
The eonrae the office poquet in ir*;aa-j»- 
ing their hneinese. and Uie a^uslme:,t «,id
iasutauce application may be i^de to the a- 
bove named agent, who isar 
Polices to applicanu without delay.ntherized to Issue
NEW fas^onabije: bat ' 
JUtmufaetoTM.
fMqHE safaaeriber, pnetieal bat mannfiie.JL u___ wrer, would
public, that be ba#
buameee la toe town ef Flemingaburg, in tbe 
large frame bnilding. on Die enfoer oi Main 
CroM and M'ater atreeta, and diretily <^po- 
aite the Ftemingtourg Hotel, liia stock 
lUy ofgentlemen's and youto’a
tver, castor, set], common, and ellk iiat.-», 
of hie own manufacture and in tho most 
Every deeeription oflMts
monufaettred at the shortest notice, and will 
bo sold at 4swer^riees(toe qnality andwork- 
mansbiia being taken into coosideraCun] tout 
they can be bad elrewbere.
AU baU siUd by him will bo warranted 
water prwrfVaad to retain tbeir. vbape and 
color. • AUBERT MALL.
Feb. 8. 1837. iltW.





Friday aod Saturday the and 
Kith of August next, at Uia.Intr resi- 
dcncs of Joseph U Bolt, dec'd, toe fullow- 
ing prepeny, via:
One Fine BleetOed StntHottf
27 head of Horses, including Broed .M«n-s 
and Colts of fine blooded stock, hi Lnd of 
Cattle, 20 head of Jlcrmo Sheep, 1 Yoke of 
Oxen and Cart, 100 head of g^ Hw. 1 
Road WaCTOat ea»8 aetts of Hamres; the 
growing Crop, consisting of Hemp, Wheu, 
Corn and Oats; Farming Utensils, 
-BCHIBSiiOTA)..A19..CITC[RS;-FU%. - 
NlTURE.&c. dtc.
All soma of fivedoUars sad under,CASH 
in hand, over that eoin twelve laoDlbe credit, 
toe purebtser giving bend with good eecnrify.
eat 10o’clock A.M. Duo
ined place, be will matiufaciure Sideboards, 
(I Unreaui, of tbe hteel paterns, Tables
- -----,—--------- pen. Out exchange iut is eo large ;nv raeentlv
All rems of Three Dollara and under, cash - that we would not obreire it. probably, unlcta . * j ' 
m hand, over that snm nine monthe credit, ^ tbia be done. ' ' ’
“»tie I All work made by him wiU bo insured, and
..r.. 1, pjy itl«ror-tl..«»,ion' Id ...I,ih„™h,h.Ji.ttac«...
l-»- ..
CVj,, J./y 24. 1M7. ..irf u> .Mommad.ic hi.cmun.cr.. Otrlc
->»ir4V.
will brpven. 
A. M. BELT. AdnV,
aueolion will be givei
J. B. HARRISON, Adm’r.
August 18. 1837. 43-d
BROWiV & CO’S,
SPLENDID CmClIS.
JL fon" toe public that this splendid ev-1 he mav be found et all times nnlees nrofes- 
tobhsbment has been newly fitted up wito a 1 ebreiit.
choice ne)e<tt<un of dranght horrea and car- j July 28. 183T. 41-3m
riages, suitable fur travelling the present aom- j------------------------------------ --------------------- ------
mot, aad as beautiful a STUD OF K.ANO-1 ESTR AIT.
VERlAN II0R.SE13 roa SQDESTnux m-'
*qaaA.acn,u can be produced. Thomana.: J_ iiig in Fleming c«ni
fjoni a.distanco will bo promptly attended to. 
■ .C44w°1.3layl2,itia7..
AKEN Ui’ by IhCwuS.WxLaaa.liv- 
-- - — ou
in pladug toemselTM before itwy>«W.ie i wn^^d to bo 7 years oh
biveagieatet oombim 
AN TALENT, than t
mty, a Ban Hone, 
Id, blind, a star in
rve. that tb^ i She foreitcad, aod 'no other brands or marks 
'RT-i:^i^Ub1e. ' Aj>preired to 815. by Jolin 
id Joab M. Hndsuu, before me
tber in this country or Europe, and to carry ; a justice oTtbe peace for Fleming county.
• * THOS. PORTER, J. P.this asrenion, submit the names of tbe 
following geuUenrcn, eqefa and every oue of 
wltoifl are acknewled^ tbrengbout the' 
Unioo to be perfect tn the several depbrt- 
meou wbiefa they prefen in Equeetrianiam.
IPeHtM-mera ie the Cir^
. Mesera. 8. P. Stickirey, North. Sweet, 
Andreas, Siiay.Rogera.Uattecr, Vail.'Levi, 
Lipman, Hlnnlch, Jeffereoo. Rwhardi. Fern. 
Long. Haitors J. to G. Buckley, Lipman 
and loe. Equestrian Manager. 8. ^ Stick-
May 29lb, 1837.
whiak cattoa formaa component part, 16 per 
naat.. 4o eUk 4e. SO per eeou. ready made 
ck)toii« except in actaal uae, 30
ney. Cfawn, J. Goeeio. • '
Not oaly on toe above named geMleown 
•nperior in their businew, but their awre/ 
character will beer the atricteet acrutiay, u 
the gentility of tbeir deportment ia pnbli 
end private IHe euaot hat please e«
RPAB LETTIIV68.
SEALED Propurals will be received un- 
^xnPMdaytkrJini.
( TAliORIi:*
undersigned graii-fol for past fa- 
■ vots naspcctfolly informs tho citixciu 
of Flen/ngsburgand ita vicinity that he still 
continoca to carry on the above buaitrei 
all its various branchca. lie pn>inis« 
execute sH work entrusted to him ia Lie line 
with neatoeee and deapateh, end he eoliciis a. 
•hare of the public patronage. ,
He has made orrangemeuts to receive re­
gularly tbclatcstPbiladelpbiaFaahionj,
His shop is one dooir went of Dr.7. X 
McDowell's; on Water Street.
JAMliS II. TnOMAS. 
May 5.1837. 5
2 o'doek P. M.. at JOHN ANDREWS' 
MILLS oa Licking. Flemit^county. Ken­
tucky, for toe coDstraction of aboot eight 
m»ea oftbe-MayaviHeaad Bioimt Swvi^ 
Tnrnpike read, to be completed in 1638— 
The 4th and 5tn Seatons in M; neatest and moat dmxhle manner, and on very fovotable tormt. He hope* by etria atteo-
Bath, and let, 2d and 3d Sectiona in Mont-
.............................. . ....... ....... ..... gemery County Divisions. Tlte said Sec-
s l e n and | twos. Notea. Profiles and Specificatlima, may 
at any time, twe weeka previous to the Lct-
ieatoer20. toeee, b-ou,and hsxa, 
gricnlurat implei jaw. 12*. toolsairy 38; a ticnlin l l ,
15, bar trou 50 cents per 100 Hta., nails and 
senws 1 dollar per 100 lbe„ lead. tin. brass, 
pewter, or of wbkb either forma a eompooeat 
part, 80 poreenu glare aad- gt.se ware, 
aaitbem ware, dregs and medieii*re,paiitta.
wre-henre ri-ricto the retee of the e^
ef Goode intiadacB IP tadan to ha totered
I. WiekBA;ir.
and BvCtay, jr.
Plnadag Dr. F A Aadreva arel A Q««d-
twMir tow pent madWaa, threw# have net 
toouffat KaeoMry togerereeiwtodreail, 
H. bowaver, any ofvmaoodmn wish fee for- 
threpMUc^ieTtoeyareiMitlwreMin law 
re tore sBca X,t.
moat (asthma. Tbe-i
tfaemeelvea, that ^1 of toe abo«-p named pre- 
formers Will be irUroduced. TbeiroameeA 
are placed in toe la^ bills as a feint to d»- 
eeive tbs poWlc, for tl»y are .•ntoaJly attoeh- 
ed to tbe Company ahd win ore tbeir best 
endeavura to ;deare afl who mpy patrosise
_____ etc toe public
that this ESTABLISHMENT wniheopea- 
ed for the gratification of tbe inbahitaats «f 
Ffenrinylpitg and ita vichiity, oa Satnrdaj 
ton !U of SefAember next, for oM day ooly. 
Doors opea at 1 o’clock, P. M,, peribrmaiKe
ven tbe | lir^ he awn and examined, by applying to 
j C. U. FTTCH, Areia^ Engineer, w to can
at 2 o’qfnto, praetrely. 
AiwRTannstotlre BaxreSO eores, tod- 
dren under tw^ve ynidaf age, half price;-
***BRCWfR, FDGC fe lSt.




aMoieatioM to be endorsed “Ptoposab,” 
wito toe nime ef tbe Coauaoer, and dine- 
tad to the Bogmear, left with tbe Presidm 
of tbe Board, or Areietaol Engineer.
•bAM'L. fitch, CkitfEMg.
By otdar of toe Board.
JOHN A. CAYANv Prvst.
e^Tfaa Maysvilie Eagb wiU iarert tl 
above three tusen, weekly, aad charge ihw
Joly 81,1887.
8TRATEB,




pwd re dMbrey .Ttoa lUyrand any b
X»K M. HOWE. 
U-4
BlrACKSilllTHinG.
W8A.AC S. QALLIIIER.respertfuUyiiv 
» fonna^fiiiacna of Klenungsbaq; and 
vicinity, that be hns commenced tbe
Bineksm&hing JSiufiNTM,
Tn the brtck shop ontnam street, reeeotljree-
eban of poWic patrenage.
..................rg. Jure 0.1837.
To Whom U may Coueero.
J U. tooae having aceeuDU with JOHN 
M. PARIS, ore reqojfed to ebre 
them wito CASH (Iha mare desiiaUe) «t by 
NO'f E. immediately. Delay is dangeroa 
JOHN M. FAK18.
sroTxas.
nnHB partaendiip of Dis. Aadreirs and 
1 AndeTwn.i.tWsdaydi-olv*dbymu- 
Uialreosent. Both tbe debtore aaderediton 
ef toe firm are desired to make settbroeot.
Dr. Anderm will cauina tbe pnetke 
orhiaprafeesioa.
Temiophurg, 18t April 1887.
__  NOTICE.
•itML 1 *  .......... .. fiOElEUwmiATtetod appreotbe to toe
■Dheeriber. All pereorei are ferwtLFned II 
Jsly 88, 107. ' 41-«
.Ybfite 19 StoelAeiOere.
fVlHE Stockboldeo In tbe Mayeviib sod 
J. Sloont BterUi«Tan>pik« Road, a
hereby notified, that a call of TEN DOL.
US 00 the share is made upon them, by 
tlie Directory of said Road Company, to bo
paid oo'^e first day bi 
PaymenUms|L.fae made to John nkaaidson, 
e Treaaurer, or to R. IL Lee, Isaac Lewis, 
4in Andrews, Ocu. William M. Seddulh. 
or Andrew Simpeon, (.Managers oftlie Boar>l 
of Dbeaoryj as shall best soit tiie euu-) 1 
venSonce of tho Si
By order of too Board,
Preti.Jir.lrMi.8.T.R.C. 
rbaiBgaburg, July 21,1637. 40-^
STBAITEB-
the fern rftoe eebeevther living 
B* ' ebout three milec east of Fbmitig». 
bug. on tbe 1st of July,
^ BeMroVJiBB, 
fifterei bends high, about five years old, with 
a biased feea. bMbbind !««# white, and a Hi- 
crease lal'ett. Any i^matioti rcjqioct- 
ing toe above anj^ wHl be tkmkfiiUy re­
ceived. M. T. EVANS. .
, Dotocfband,
noTzoa.
wreona trading llw a 
by me to J.B.Clark.FORWARN all pe a for_ l.glve _ --------
kbont the 20Ui «r Aagt^ bat, for ONE
HUNDRED DOLLARS,‘it being frandu- 
lecUy obuioed of me by him, I am daer- 
oined not to pay said note nubes oorapdhKl 
by Uw. . J. H. KLLER.
Mt.Canari.Jolyl3.JSSZ. 4C-«
Tthe Tatmfmg and Cmrrfffngr 
Bn$inea»,
BOW s full oparatioa fai Ftemn^sbarr. 
M. nntbr toe managamwit ef Gayb and 
whs tender tbeir thanks to a gene, 
row pnblic&r tbeir patranaga, and pbdge 
' attention toall be
given to tbeir bosineie ia eteiy partietibi 
nlative u the firm. , .
- GAT1£ U MBAMSi 
AprilMl. 1837. STatt
N. B. Tbe sQlweriber w antooriaed to tot. 
Ue toe bocAa, fife, of Andrewe dsMasre, 




Kulih- VatOa Me t^odem 0»m.. 
Dr«r K >w. r io dU Mwt»r titd «»•,
Or aieh »^'cet tUingfe, u ma/ cans 
I>Ht my tip ne'er playa the a^,
’-^y leort H-iD Dol the hm.
) prtxe tlMe*ay, my boanie Kate, 
tfo Armly toad Uua (man can be,
Thai 1 would brook the rtemeetrate 
. Ifii but left nie.beallb and thee.
bet lecy miwt dq cbia (which thiey wjU sot)
without cenaulllnj^ai^. Pneidenvi
and Diiectbra. sgWalort of New
Yorii and Virginia have thready abown that 
ttaaod •• -- ti will ad-
ewe. '‘And the prdpoaal oT the PreaMenrrf 
broken Dank in Cbarleetm, Sootb Caro- 
iioa, to begin with an amendment to the Con- 
•tiUitioo granting powera toCongreaa, which 
haro already been granted to them, aod
whicit they hare twice esercie^ to the great 
beurlit of the Batkin, ie an icuult at once to
ng and upon our miifiiruuiea. 
Aa tittle do I reliab hie other propoea] oTa
genera] conrention of brdcen Bank Presi- 
(leota and Directon
FOX SPRllVGS.
WIOM u« BlAck CkJt>
lyMate WBM Fre« .
ra^BSE apringa era beaMifidJy eitnntwJ 
X in the county of Flereiog Ky. 10 mUna 
from Flemingdiarf and M from VayaWUe,• g 90 aya^, 
tbe meat nwaoticacenery,
perhapt in the world. Nature appearainde^ 
to bare been paaial in selecting tbta spot on 
wbifb to beetow pecoliar bkatinga and die-
li not promise thatearlilh
8-iaII know no ^a<)eon heart or brow; 
Fhr humns lot and niortaJ rtrire
Would iQQck Uwlaleshacd of toeb vow; 
Butwbepih -clondeor pain and care 
BIM (each ee we are not divine,
Mj d':epe»t eoirowe thou (bolt e'fiare.
And I wUl.atuit.U>‘tIglit«M thine.
enlighten Congr^ 
with tbeir advice:—dconventioe ofbankrapta 
to tcaeb Coogreas reverence for the obliga- 
tibn of centracu, and how to make nothing 
but gold and silver a tender for tbe payment 
of debt*!—of all remedies for existing evils, 
the !•« I would rveon to would be a spnrioas 
coin fiwm the mint of nuliQcatinn.
The ether remedy which I believe pnetl-. 
cable is thatefSoloo—atpungeupon these- 
coiint-‘or deb^ and creditor—wipe out all 
old scoree and begin again. This is (be 
bard-money system, and u far as I cinjudge, 
it is the eaieutial systoui of tbe presc-ot ad-
around it messy rocks and towering maan> 
(sine; clotbiog them at tbe same time wHh 
the mantle of health and security, for each 
breete that sweeps their summit is fraught 
with renoTsting influence, white the waters 
eminctiag from them have no peialtel In 
America. The subecriber le prepared to 
accommodate on a large scale those who may 
favor him with their company, fWim tbe lOtb
VK^ttm B«C«8 AIV]
-MTcDOWCLLds THOMAa, woeM n- 
xTi spectfoHy beg 
puUie Utet they have jo leave to inform the st received aod opened 
fiMfa Brags andJbdi.
einee, well .aeleeted. inra eae of the best 
ea in Phtladelpbia; sod aaang which see: 
Calomel, Jalap, rhubarb toot aod powdered, 
aod eocouiee aloes, ipecac, tartar emet­
ic. opium, gamboge, magnesia carbonate asd 
ealcinod, ouiDDa, epeom and roebelie.aalta, 
tnearb of soda, tartaric acid, fodia and .Vlex- 
andria aeona, saffron, squills, seamoBy, cor- 
itwive sublimate, red prec.................
ir oil, red
of June till the season tx^irei 
For the quality or projwhie 
and celubrity of tlic climate, 1 refer petsoos toof tlie water
aod yellow peruvian bark, baybery bark, sul- 
phaio ofqoiniRe 4c morphia, acei of morphia, 
musks west oil, emential oils of peppermest,
highly apprwiated, wtN naimr thd establish- 
ment aod success of tbe pnpoead.llaraaiB*of
veiy greet importance. 
hi the mighty etruggle of i
JMWSHiOWet
ciplu wbiob is now going on io souety, the 
Democratic party of tbe L’uited Statesata»da 
committed to tbo world as the depository aod 
exemplar of these cardinal doctrines of politi­
cal faith with which the eatueofUu iVopfe 
ie every age aad ooentry is >di ‘ '
Chiefly from tbe want of a 
ing I *
its disc'plee, ibis periy has been hitherto a|-of concentrat liie intaAcctoal energiee of
most wholly unrepresented in tbe rapoWcof 
letters, while the views and policy of its
poeiog creeds are ddily adrocaud by
ing eflbrts of genius
We love ea b other, yet pcrcbar.ee ~ 
T.«M..tir»ursof dissent may riee:
'I^rce wor 'i may chare the tender glance, 
And angry flashes light our eyes.
Bat we must learn to M wic the frown, 
Toreisnnia her tlian to blaine:
1'h> wjscst It tv« tbeir faolu to own, 
Ai)d>ou aad I, girl, have the eauie.
Mesrs. iahn Bieiman. and James R.>lc. 
Kenny, Lexington; L. L. Slirievc, Esq. Loti- 
ieville; Dr. John T. Sholwell. Cincinnati: 
A. M. January. Dr. J. M. Shacljeibrd. A.
' -H” t r B.
f,o« .iitaki., ,„d d»i i„ b,uh.' Sir*""""*-"""-'"''
pr,.:,.,. mw.. It Mr. V.„ Bp,p,T i, ,„.d. “*«■» M.j.v.lle , 
«f Stuff to go ibrougb with this oporation, I i ^ . w r- * vi o
wish him well outofit; but he will want j ^’T taov W. U.^YLE.
other co-oneralors th.n ihs .flp t bs t e Le^latoru of; 
New York and Virginia; and other advisers | 
ir Directon
Yet miirt notlike me less, my Kate,
For vnch an heoeal strain as Ibis;
I k>ve Mm dearly, bat I liate
Tbe poViiig rhymes of ••kiss” and •'blisl.' 
Tliero'a faith in all I've said or sung,
I woo thee^asa man skoiiftf woo;
- And tliough f lack a honeyed tongue,
Thou'It never find a breast mmi trae.
thao Presidenuo i rsofbrukenBanks, 
or land-jobbers upon loans from depositei'l' 
banks. i
TAUrORinfC.
sassafras, pennyroyal, savin, tansy, mitt, al- 
londs, juni;)er, origanum, cubebs, hemlock, 
ijeput A-c. balsam of fir, balsam co|»aiva, 
Bateman's drops. Godfrey’s cordial, ojiodcl- 
doc, brilish oil, tfwaiui'e veriiiiluge a^ pa­
nacea, Scidliizsodasaratcgaandginger pow­
ders, Couk'a Auderspo's and Lee’s pills, 
English Windsor soap, black and copal vir- 






tiled States Magarine the at- 
mpt will be made to ramevej^ye reproach. 
Tile present la the time peculiarly appro­
priate for the commeAremeDl bf such an un­
dertaking. The Democratic body of the
___ aasvfllwuMBE. Thgmattr.Wf^.
Editorsnd?ropriMd^Rie(in«ifl,Tk nis
is a raonllily Magarine, devoted cUtfly to 
Literat(Wa,butocaaitooaUyfiD^r«ewi also 
for arUcles that fall witluolba ao«ie oTBd-
eiK« ^ imt profosaing as entiM «odate of
tarieful selectioBs, thougfar iu amuar kgs 
been, as it wot eoatiaue to be, b ania, 
origbal.
ibrty Politics and coooversnl tlbcItV. 
as faraepoiaiWe.arejealoiialyexclBdod. TW
are wmettmes so bleoded with ia
literature or in mo(al scienee, otberwise an- 
objectionable, as to gain adbritbaace for the 
sakeof Ux^te vaJa^ mattar to wbidf 
they adhere hut whanevar that bappeas, 
they araincideBtal.only; not primary. They 
,aredro«, tdarattd only because'it enanot 
weU be sevead flmn the eterliag «e wfaeiw^ 
with it is ii
Reviews, and Critical Xolicrs. occupy 
their due space in the work: aod it is Ibe Edh
tor's aim that they sliould have a threefold 
tenleney—to cemv^, to «
iiMli , win-' siibiwquent cuniparaiivc repose from political 
ter strained spennoil.dry and ground paints, i vtrifo, the jieriod is auspicious for ergeniaieg 
together with a great variety of Fancy arti-*j »"d calling to his aid % ne*‘and powtrfiil ally
L'liion, after a conflict ahleh lencd to the ut- 
iirmct ii. .ubilit, in prh.cipto, tare n,b 
recretawl m reU.n,ng poureaioo of Ibo ex-, bxiicj in (li. work, reviewed.—to direct thd 
eeoi,reodni,o,.it.tioo of iliocoonUy. Ii, lire ■ reodet'o nto«io.to book, tb.l doretre to ta 
com(^raiivei«poee_rroiu political read,—andto warn him egainrt waistingtime' 'I mi
and money-TipM that large number, Dibich 
merit only to be burned. In this sge, ofi i
cIcB such as coh^e and lavender water, ■ this chl^ter. imerfering *i;b none and ’ ^bVicat ions tliM b7thc^r variety and Tnifti.
soa)M rf difl-eram kinds, bag. and oth-1 eo-operatiiig with all. ......................... ■ ludeiodietractandoverwbelmeveryundieeri-'
er perfumery which they will sell on reason-; Co-ordinate with this main design of the ^ minatingatodeot, impartialcritisiaro wovem*' 
*ble terms. United Stites Magaiiue.nocare nor cost will : cd by the views just meutkm^. is oile of il.a
■nder it, in s liitrttrif point of' most im
.................... .............terrible
to be delivered of that, but the nation wasef 
Ibctually cured of iu hydrophobia. Tlhe wai 
was a dra*tic purge, but it effectually wmkm 
its cure. I fearthat our present beokruptcy 
will need a stUI more violent couree of aJ.
•gRROSPHCTI-’S. for pn 
B fort, Ky., a weekly pa|>er, t
form the citizens of FJemingsburg and
IThiok of U.i. o, I .booght bf U,. dorJock : ko* oomoicocod tbo
gtti^boal, restrictive anti-navy system of Mr. I MttUOring BusimetSf
JoBomm. it  coet tlie natiou a te rible war ! the town of Fleiiiingaburg, where he in-1
tends carrying on regularly the above busi- the Franklin Farmer. 
ness. He promises to execute all work eu- 
trusted to biow with neatness, diirabiliiv end 
despatch, aod solicits particulaviy 
public patronage. He wili receive semi
. .7 —-v —•kiewjjuamcutkmed.isoueoftl.o
Pliysiciane and others, will find it to tlieir bo *parcd to rende a m nestimable and indispegeable of aux-' 
interest to call and examioo the stock, as view, bonorabletotlie country,and fit tocope : jliorios, to him who does wish to dtacriniiiri' 
they inte d keepinga Drug Store cxchieivety. in ligor of rivalry with ita European competi- ‘ ate.
Kle.ning.burg, May i«J, 1837, 31-xx ; tors. Viewing the English language as the ; Eisayi,andTaiU.Uvuain viswuiilitvor
. „ ,' , noble heritage af'<' f-nmninn KlMl.-lrel., ,.f .11 1-------------- - , ...^ ... . ' .. noble heritage and co mon birthright of ail 'amuseiueot.c 
w ho speak the tongue of Milton and Shak- :
Fnm lit Jiotten Ci4irifr, July 10.
MR. ADAMS' OPINION, 
file Daily Advocate of July 29th, con­
tained a cemspondence between Messrs. 
Williani Foster add John 4. Adams. Hr. 
cr roquested Mr. Adams to favof tbe 
ic with big ' ...
ternativus, but the cura will come whei 
people are prepared to receive it. They are 
certainly uot so now—they will moat proba­
bly not be so during the reuinaut of my term 
of hie. I hope yoo wiil live to wilneM and
ii iw «o Uf caiivQ • ^ Rcminiseenoes of evcuU loo mhiutc for
Ilf F. D. i-o,T.T i T""’ " " 'll Ita oo.tam objrei of ,U con-, Btaovy, .looid.lio, ii, end b«l,bta.in,
J. H. .11AVJ1.L1.. Preoootoolylbo «o«»t rodooUon. i it. Inlore.,—n,,, boretanii»lrefc,i,i,o,U.i
Tboii,l.or,k«F,.oUi„Ko,o»r«iilre,. ”fxiln „f vcdily irfie.to ,o ii. „,o ■“ •"■I W U'. booeSt ofoor- ^ Pooiry, onooeb i. bobU.bod_ooi.li,
' ' ■ ■ .1 I”‘ rocioooloiioflrelo.nd»or,hy.xreot,on. ' oo mo.n Breio-lo coiik.. ..J____.. .................... .. subjects upon whidi It will treat, .. ..
annually Utelatest faaiiionsfram Philadelphia. I‘^'ctefure, not intended to enlarge on the 
His shop is on Main Cross street, one door , character and merits of the proposed work, 
w W, - ...below ilson P. Boyd's .Saddler ehop.
orgive the freedom with which I have an­
swered yj>ur leiier. and helfove me to be, with 
great rcs^t your friend and servant,
J. 4. ADAMS.
Samuel Wayne, lisq.. who is so 
well known here as a first rate cutter, ie 
Foreman in hie shop.
WILLIAM McDonald,
|>any
It m.yb. bo..,.,,,; re„»Vk. u',.t ?.»l«""»>»>,”f»vl',.»">'k.“iil tarenopl.c,
of taste an  worthy execution. i n ea st ain__to manilcst and tocukivc!*
In this departmentsKhe exehirivenees of ■ the growing poeticaltaste and talewi of » "
it will avoid alt partici|«tion ,u U.e party ' ““ “‘f"'* »ucii a work—and not one alone I
Hitics and religious oontroversie. ofthe da,; and recjproc.tr. wheret^homr un.vcr-: many. The public mind is fe«rlsh
iiiHt ;> w;n i.^ ,ik>...v>re.i ...i,..n...i_____ . ’ vnl principles of taste to which we are all. ritated <>iii r^n.
hich is inseiwrable froi
Here we all stand on a neutral grou.id of ^ demaud such api*ar for several reasons, Ior a  t e l e, but
May 5. 1837. 29-a
y^UOSPETBe ov TB* RuasL Raposi-ro. 
Mr »'fi OetoltdtoPolileLiltmtnrr.nrha,
publi ip viewawi the a;
ey oftlio government in relation to the reve- 
UM. Mr. Adama' reply is as foUawsi— 
(filter, Irt July, 1837. 
mOiom /W. Etq., Boston.- 
Dow Sin Tour friendly leUernfthe21st 
alt. has pertiaps romamed already too long 
unaaswered, but wba^'received it, I had 
iiigtliepreMnUon-
Honesty—W'lial is to bo prized above ' Senlimral.il Tales. Originai Com-
honesty? h it tbe clerk’s highest recom- | Biography. Traveling Skeichrs.
■’ ■■■’“ *' " Hu
that it wiU be devotnd wholly to the agriciil-i'^^’’'''*''.‘‘*‘** : nW«^.rtill, from roceai poliriral
and the .'licch.ai.influouro “ “"roro-,.tural, Uie Manufacturii
cal interests; that it r ng, it will
Cork. „.U,o. 00 .1,0 ,0bj..u:_„ ,h., ii„ ! „ ' i l“Pl'b-Ere,, .p,i„j bo
'' oommop'law. Our political principles c lasivo influence of Lite ature ■I needed, to allay that fever.and soothe that
_____1 .......-______ s. . . .'nnence ofllte Democratic oartv in thttl.iiitiul 1 tn ;tatata...ta _ __ _........ tat-L-iiBuie<i, ai me earliest, re “™u*e inceuiigmoned.aii.l
y re.„ o ,kb,o,.o, -o,k.„, .„o,o„ i
iti"B of oilr public aflVira. in answer
l-'',b“(iT,J!Sif uK"'Wb”kb°tall‘ '' iu I ’i"" »? ;l'. P-n of ib. ,„iu,',taV ' .vry U,iog iV,!.', w'inmore.i!"™lig|“,o™"d' I'. Sure.
‘Jtlgijig. -PIgP'be .. JoHo.Jty. -wooldta-reM," iho . * P°"»l‘“l »'l',.l, b.. «ooJ ll.o ...l .1 icpr.vo ,bo Former, ,1.. .ll.-ch.,,:.. „oJ lb.
hro OS ex^iCTl •# you may llimk ouglu aiun, he gave it as Ai» opinion that it me.nt i '^ *‘*> *» conducted on a ^ ............ ■ ■ •
to be at thie time, and which will para for nothing more nor leas Ln a ••woman w/b i P'*" J*"Wished in the same form
wear* the brteciet." Wonder wimthcr he's i *f no pains or expense
rigiitl—Hanoeer (Pa.) Her. j •'*“* “apw^d to promote their gratification
bv iu further improvement in tyipngrafihical 
;ion aod original and eclcctod maiter.
11 believe it the duty of every good 
ailrtk to contribute, according to his tbililv 
torfSiB ' -.......................t ^rS the forming and moving of public 
VPTnhm, bemne'she nmore than ever tbe 
queen of ibe werid; but for the regulating of 
toy own conduct, a lung and trying experi­
ence lies tangbt me two lessons, thouj ' 
always (e equare myeoeduct by thorn, 
first is, to distrust the correclnera of my own 
opiuious upon every tiling proepective and 
-the second, never to flatter my-
o rii
----- ------ S highCre. .vvtaUf- 1.x, •
tradert surest guarantee of' •"'"•'"‘''T >V“oellany, morous aad Hislori- 
uusmcsB—the merchant’s best endorser—the Poetry, 6rc. 4r.
clergyiiian’i most shining virtue. The hon-1. ^ B'® 2111. of June. 1837. will beat miprovemcuts. in raising stock: in stock
eat man is BJw.ys safe. Come what will,' ^ "“'“‘’ef of H-e FourfsenM itself; .n iho cultivation of tlics».l; m form- , , ,r............ .................•-
har<}anes or good, sickness or health, life or l^'^”"'‘(^-''*“'~«f'-'«)ofltieRvRaL Re. ingutcmils; in vegeuble ..roduclions; in the mteresl and altrac , .. -------- u,
dvalh. his character is safe. He courts tbe i mccl.snic ai.d maimfsctoring arts; in roarii." ?’ ^“‘,v l’e''"'">eM historical; all these ende, what more iwerfui aroit
• ...................... ' ' .................. ’ • tlieStatcs, coirprisiog elllhe authenlicim-
brighter for a good rubbing.
, . re - -------Mb ..re. to be
found in “Walker,” and may aume day 
otlier-raiee the curioeity of the softer sex
red Good Oae.—Tha Concord Sutesman




THE RURAL REPOSITORY will be
Cooi,happened to Umm , form*lS w*|7ct n
self that my opinions will hare any influence 
u;<ofl tlie action of any other human being.
I'bua in the present condition of oar ooun- 
iry, 1 hare very decided opinione upon tlie 
past; differing, perhopa, considerably from 
yours; cprtainly differing from tboee of a large
iffhnot,ju,j „Uio House adfounmd, and not beioff of
-The used to aueh tigfite. be accoried one of thf 1'"** 
IV own reprewoUUvas with, ••laav Mister what i. i ^n>«king in the whtde SOe' 
that are great stone building yonder’’’■
“Why 8ir,” replied the ReDroeentatire i ®f • •“P«nor quality, m iili
“that ie Noah’e Ark. what did you think it' "’‘‘‘'“S’ ‘’'® «>“* ®f Je«.
^ .r.“..re.re,
wolf come out ^ii.”
d es oor viewe oftbe expedient ection fur 
the foture. might, in a great degree, depend 
apon the eanclusloiui to which we hare come
opou the imst, it umporaible that tlie meas- 
« which IsMddcemtfae’onlyeffcctiaa
bra. aod duriog a greater part of my ii
,r.f v.«ire;„;„*
S Vkfocb will be both amuaing and iusltuetive
I futuie yoara.
TERMS.—The Fourteenth volume,Scotch Sagacity—Oue Grant a Scotch. ,
.Tk'rf Prei" "f "“b™' Fred. I j„„. ,u. w
enck of Pruism, and was obeerved one < annum in advance, or One Dollar and
1I.KJ18 t fourt  (Sb 
V series) will comioeoco on the J.lih ol
u ill be constaii 





A condensed account of all new works of 
s  guarantee against the ^prahensiou of' ,̂ 
early failure of the work, it may be pro- view of all now in opo- ] taste,
per to remark, that the publidicrshave the . ... i ‘
means of tl.crowi, to insure He cnniimiance-' . Scicntihc Intelligence, including
that ii will be ikubiislicd with tvoe eniirols Improvements, a notice of all
, . south of M'ashiDg-
ren,ll..re .™ tat two Ui.ruj porWia,:.!
"f Itat city, tk.„
^.nty-fire „ u.,.
talk*. ■larof. or Iko .oio,J ,i,o„,y ^
^utliern people, compared with ilweeorth.* 
kVortherii’ .No: for m wealth. Ulenls, ai..l 
mayjually claim at leastan equnli- 
hreilieni; aud a domeriic iiwuuiUou.
ith t r’en iroT; ^eri«.Uu I prove ent.: a notice of 
.... and of good size, in the neatest etyle ^''v.
ml on the beet of paper. ‘ ’ j ^®'•n1 .Newe, Promotions,
Frankfort. Ky., June 2, 1837. I Mpvcmcntt. flsc
(KrPwwn. hoMiiig euhroriplion papers, ___________
-th name*, will plea« return them by tim
I'oreign lutiilligei
Bio^phical obituary nolicoe or dtsUn-
first of August, as Die wos-kwiilthen be 
menced, if there 
tily it, end _
ixett tboiiiscivcs
After tbe close of each w
imfficent niimbtr lojus- o„ extra or an enlarged number will be^iub-
to Obtai
TERM.S:
The h'aaKKMs Fabum will be printed 
every Saturday mommg, ui«ti 3Iedium paper 
the cloue
nlna. in 1 Any pcrsonV who
ploasu your Majoriy,” replwd iinoi, “but ^ "toil tie fire delUra, free of poriage 
ScoMs have t Hyinit that it i. -iren.' shall receiveB cooi«. and .no —.^011, who
postage, 
of cither
ny ; ol- Ih. y«re.uiu l.,e. pi^»_U 7V.,IW., rr™™'’ 
filly forrpernnnum, payable ill advauce; or TVo 
DoUart aud Oenii at’the end of tlie '
will olsD be token oUic means 
le^ from all
tvo n • payi g s right «cei « pies, a y
to«Kure« friend at cutin.” -Y<m are a ; *r‘* « I® A,lUrs. free of ost 
It ix.lirlm.i.uux.?:7 monarch, “recoHeci 13copies .i.done copy
Stoooiiand f«WD Ihat you ha VC no occasion ut'"^ prev^ v-oluum.. ft:rN«-«tocr.p-
morhtbe [ Grant roee aPerwards with »r«rt raLjtv '*’t‘‘ *bee»ottot o'
w.. _____ 1 _k.k. MbtoriMkiaetobeaeiKl,. tota-M,!. «...
AdvanUj
coDceutraU^ iu this establisliuiei
foe I'nion, to collecl and di;
.IMS
*xpMd all their energiee npon devicee to dr- 
JWl^mcaforeaofthe”Sy "tC,t™ ...i. ™Z7’of”«
rwrtber party tody fiw I _______ nudaon.CalaBibiaCo.N. V. 1837.tioM of right and.wrong, rieoet gcee, is of nee towrtber par^ only 
the purpose of makiog proflssioni.
. We are BOW in the midet «f » notiooal I ** 'muerafoor CW.—A ehort Une ago. a 
d by the ineolvency «g' P?* ‘•''•hi^ft^filied atfhe ehareh-wetden's
* ... . DffieA. IM thlre C.___I'-A. .toaliijndra of individuals. We ate now told I *®»n, for relief, aad upon sMire
that aU the bn^ln-Ure United 8tatea have « to whelber be was
obj^ ^ panehiai charity, be en-■sepeadod qmcie payments—aad what is tha 
fl^goeieit of opecie paymeota hat nnittg.tlu 
Nws of property at deflance! If tha Ptoei. foreadhissuiiwithmuch ___ ______---------- ... e„„, „ „«*,ce: X. «. .-.e.,  •W'rd be ai^ved
havoltoaetia* ‘'»«t fov
TH« FARMEBS* CABIHBT. 
■M^EVbTEDVeredgvi . -
MW «d RanU Econo fUMtird by
lent ioiercsta of tlie country as 
cannot fail to piwe of very great value.
Tliia portion of the work will bo eepantoly
the Lnitod Stales MaguiDO will also coivrti 
tutea ,
•jyiOSPECTUS orvBi UstrcD Sta- 
Ml MA0A«IiaA«DDE110CBiTlC 
On the Ut of July, IKH. will be
:^cly our own, beyond all doubt affor.:. 
pi "^“oeo, twice the loisuro forroadme
nt, tlil^he woIt wa^rom a deep ranu of thie focal wa t, till! tb  ord Southern was engrafted 
on tte name of this periodicaL sad not witii 
any design to nourish local prejodicM, or to 
advocate suppoMd I.KaTinicresu. Far from 
any such il.ooght, it is the Editor’e fervent 
wish, to see the North and South bound cn- 
dearingJv together forever, in (he silken 
Bof mi • ' ■ • •bands of |^ual kindnere and affecti.
■nqgjioeility to the north, be hau 
iwn, and be hopes hereafter t..,
at Wasiijugton, District of Columbia, and de- i •I A^ftfsr, M a scale
.r kta.v,itai
*0 the holder ofeacb and every 
tbe Mispenslon of specie« W ... I “My cat,” Bqoiimd Um irfohmw.^ofthem.l "'u • l*«If»hinw.- “Yeart e wspensi  f s ecie payments is. by one ! y«»r bonor. I sold
art. the breach of one millfon of rromise#.— ! «»wfor sixpence a lime.ond
What is this bat frond upon every hMder of befoia I’d wt
Ibeirbilhif Aadwhaldiflb*«Dc.i.tberebe. 
tbe Preeident aad.-tataM lov riMMOB o u cirecion m aseti a 1 ------------------------—^
bonk, and the ikUfiil artist who engraves a i IVOTICE.
book bill, a foe-Bi«ils of tbe bill aigind by ' tBIHE aadersigned lakea this method rf 
the Md ditMtofs^d saw^ttei^ | and
«9wwto^s b, that tbt^rti«"g!^'erid^ «U>oria2*J^N SaVaJT'^S 
of aaperfor ak1U aad eoperior modeMT. It ®“* *««>ge»eota with said credin^u.^- 
^irra more trieat aSrmri,-. i He
Mooaa A.VD \t Airaaaouea. JVi. U7 South | /•<» » hidi it w as very 
&. PkitadetpHa. The Cabinet in 1 ‘ periodical which dio
S-’.'
eWta, itoitartp ■•*“«*WV“‘“<taiiretactareou,ta.4tare
I«.iid ojrereik. I. .Jitare. ta .talm re
• l •
already dra , _ ... _ ..re.re-.«,.
draw, much of his choice matter tbeirco: a.... 
happy Indeed will he deem himself, should hfo 
pages, by making ouch region know the other 
brtterr contribute in any eeseolial dtJfrco tn 
dispel t.be loworiag cloud that now threaten 
iho peace of both, aad to brighten ami 
streagthad llw sasred ties of foatemal love.
TWSoulhera Literary Meusengftfbaanure 
fosdied Ihe^ fifth No. of its third Vehmd.
How far it has acted oM the ideM here otter-* 
ed,is,oot for ibeEditortoeayta. fiahelrevna- 
bowcvcr.tbat it 4Jisne»ft,ift», uhortof them.




each month. Each onmbat will coetoin
16 ocuvo pages on good psper aad fair type. 
The Hbjects will be iUostrated by eagravings 
appropriate
Tta.._Ore ta»-, W«.f-
mtoojtce. For the .__________ __ of those
wbo wieb to subscribe for six mooths oniv 
thetwelfth somber will be aceompanied by a 
title page,aad iodox. io order for binding—
Any parwn remitting os five dollara wili be
tach''JUii!"'*:!!,".”
reore p.w. H, ta,ta. u .m.,. ,l„ ”
irepurtMt re Bu,mly_ ' f“l'ta"T«knrek^ talta Democmie pMtj,
. . ------- --------- .tald.mrewta ita u.l'*'''"!'^ -am-Sta '
a^t (be ffrst and flftecmh trociiona of a sound and vigorous liierature a ' of the deeinble object ' _______
political character, capabfo of giving eS^foot! “**=«**■* sequafotad srito thedsetrraea of t «l*toa,-gfoiagk -sbsie peiities'-’-fe.*- forthiV 
support to the doctrines and measures oftliat’ *" **’.*■ «dvocated, will, recommend [ Aw, trach editw aeodiiig his »»~ta. .i,.ii ...
party. ,»w mzintoined by a large majority of! V® ^ “W «*e Direet^Ti «« „
peoj.^ Discussing the great questions I ’ ^ ^«» P««J- I !^J* 'fhe advantojS’ a ibect o
of polity before the country, exjmunding and • ^ ® promote the popular objects m view ’ I® P' '
advocating the Democratic doctriim through! “P«»«> «hc United support of the ]
theroostsblepenethatthatpanycanfornish,'^'»*i“*®P*«y.«»«‘"«fro««>tbers.ihe' (WEditore wRl ploiMcosy tba abovo
m articles of greeter length, more eoudensed P"" wbteription is fixed at tbs low rote i to give it virtatai-i;..,,
"f/"e‘Atti«peraimnin:whileinmeclitMi-| «*rcl» 17, 1637.force, n
loe. at foeet bis wortt in tbs doA. wbUe'tS; j PWilion. will calV « «
swi^era dr specie paymsoto » .n , wi«
foee ofday. aad «t «• victims aad 1 »» to Ure boains
YOTask«b<UMiobsU>a
ptato of tbiagi) Tbers art 
' wba£ ■
Urn Cl
ddpes, who have pot foith ie their proaoma. A ®Wi»od to to abimi
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